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Flinnout, (September 11, Oen. N. Ooff, Jr.
Oialton, Jxpuwuer iO. Ueu >. Ood, Jr.

I'urkentiurg, September 27, Hon. Jobn A. Camp*
bell and Hon. VV. e» Stevenson. ,

Volcano. September 2b, at night, Hon. John A.

CkmpMli ouJ Hod. VV. fci 8te*euaon;
Harrisville, September '£), J*nn A. Campbell, W.

K. Mevcii n »uu Capuiu.C. C. CoI».
P«t»M&oroui{h. reputnber 29, Light, same apeakera.
West Uniou, brpieiuber 29, *ita«> ajieaken.
CbrkabtiM, October 1, Mine »i*ak«*.
v MUD, Ociober 2, aatne »peaken.
Bridgeport, octob.r 4, aamo ipcakara.
t-aleui, Uctobcr 6, Jobn A. CauipboU and D.EF.

Pugb. .i.
ou Man'a, October 0, same i| fikm.
MiUr»flUr, October 7, «auie rp«*keia.
iliddlebouine, October 8. wime aptaken.
Htm MartlDiTilU, October 9, «m« apiMkrra.
Wbrtllti>r. Uctoberil, llun Jobn A. Campbell.
Septembrr II at burton, W. J. W. Cowdun.
wpteuiLer vfl. at i.litlaton. Minx apeaker.

Went > Iritlum Itnnrboniaui.
ltI am prrjtared to say that we have the worn

Constitution of any Utale in the Union.".
[Ex Judge James Ferguson, of Kanawha.c

DemocratJ
ThctioNjK'l of Hale in Hen I Virginia.
"i hate the liepyblican parly wilji all the in-

tensity of my nature. J intend to teach t»j

children to hate iL I have lived hating it, anc
mean to go to my gratv. hating it.".Speech 0j
Jake Jackson, Dan. candidate for Governor, ai

Fairmont, July 20.

Hfiy flic .South Imj»oIIiI for llnucock.

Consider what Lee and Jackson would d(
vert they alive. 7line are the tame principlei
for which they fought for four years. Jiemem
her the max who pouted forth fieir life blood oi

Virginia's soil, and do not abandon them now

Jlememtir that upon your vote depends the sue

cm of tlx Democratic ticket..[Wade Damp
ton, at the meeting in the interest of Democratic
JIurmony in Virginia, at tstaunton, July 20.

The annual meeting of the West Vir

ginia Woolgrowers' and Sheepbreeders
Association will be held at Wellsburg,Sep
tember 15lb, 1880, on the second day of th<
Panhandle Agricultural and Mechanica
Fair.
So abundant is the apple crop this yeai

that the total yield is estimated at no

much less than* two hundred millions o

bushels. The markets are glutted witf
the fall varieties, notwithstanding the larg<
quantity that are taken to the cider mills
aud couverted into dried apples by th<
evaporators. Many of the evaporator!
that have been used in Delaware am

Maryland in drying peaches are beinj
carried to the apple region to save a por
tion of the fruit that must otherwise go t<
waato for want of a market.

A Italic of Oilier Diijn,
A firm of business men in this city wai

dissolved tbo other day after having beei
in business, under one style and another
for a long term of years. In going ove

thepapers that had accummulated in thei
possession, there was discovered a dolla
bill issued by one of the old State banks
located at Marietta, Ohio, and on the bad
of it was pinned a paper bearing thesig
niflcant inscription: "Good last night; bat
this morning." This is even a more vivlc
illustration of the instability of the oh
State bank currency than the one w<

heard in a political speech the other daj
by John Habermehl, Esq., a Germai
lawyer *of Allegheny City, who somt

years ago read law with the elder Gald
well, in this city, lie said that now-a-dayi
when you eaw a man running in tfac
streets you knew that either his house
was on fire or he was going after a doc¬
tor. But in the days of tho State banks it
was probable he had just received a sum
of money in the currency issued by those
institutions, and was making all haste to
pay itome of his debts with it before it was
rendered worthless by the breaking of the
bank.
Tbatsortof banks has been done awry

with, and to day our paper currency is not
only at par with gold, but almost its equal
in stability; yet this is one of the respect* in
which the Democrats are clamoring for "a
change."

JtOUUAN (OWN.

Opening or flic Uuiverelly.Republican
Meelin*. Ac,, Ac.

Moboantown, W. Va., Sept. 0.
Cormpondence of the Intelligencer.
The present school year of the Univeis-

itv opened on Wednesday, September 1st,
w.iu an unusually large number of new
students present Many of the old ones
have already returned and*more will re-

turn. So this promisee to be one of the
most snccessfnl years, as regards numbers,
the University has ever enjoyed.

Profs. Latham and Lee were both pres-
entatthe opening of the school and en¬

tered upon their respective duties, the
former as Profossor of Chemistry and
Physics. the latter as commandant of Ca-
dets and assistant in the preparatory de¬
partment.Great enthusiasm was manifested at the

Republican meeting on Wednesday.
There were delegation* from nearly all the
surrounding clubs, and when the proces-
eion flled ioto town the atreeta were filled
to almost overflowing. At 2 o'clock two

fine pole* were raised in honorof Garfield,
Arthur andSturgiss.

Mr., Willev in a ahort but powerful
fjneech introduced the speaker of the day.
Gen.Goif, who for two hours and a half
held the attention of the great crowd and
showed why the Kepnblican ticket should
be elected. Thos. 11. Staggers afterwards
spoke in his usually interesting manner.

Tiie Literary societies met on Friday
evening; the Willeys and Partbenonato
elect officers, the Columbians to begin the
regular work of the year.
TheMorgantown public schools opened

to-day. They will be under the charge oi
Prof. Morgan.

TUB DAYSi Of miliOATINU.

Pioneer EiperlcnctN in (he Fpocb or

£nrlj Hnirru IKbtIkiiiIou.
The brave old warrior General William

0. Butler, who recently died at the ad¬
vanced ageoTeighty-seven, was something
more than a poldier. He wan a poet, and

had at times given undoubted evidence of

possessing the divine atllatus. His poem
commencing:

O boatman, wind that horn again,
For uever uid the JiiUolny *lr
Ci> >n lit l«uiUuit boaoui b«-ar

So wild,« loft. 10 iwwt a itraln,
will long hold^»^Jac^gnong the gems
of American fljtttry. liot the days when
the only meanlAlij^portation on our

great western river^Pfthe flatboat have

passed away. It may almost be said to bo
a thing of the pa*t, and hence the fine fla¬
vor of General Butler's poem is lost in a

great degree to a generation who only
know ot Tt by tradition.
A voyaze from Pittsburgh to New

Orleans by flatboat was an enterprise once

of greater peril than a tour around the
world is now. It was certain to be full of
adventure. It required months for its ac¬

complishment. A shot from the sboro by
some Indian or reckless desperado might
terminate abruptly the voyage and the
lives of the navigators in blood. A
moment's neglect of steersman might
wreck the unshapely craft and all the
hopes of its owners hundreds of miles
away from homo and in an inhospitable
wilderness. There was danger every¬
where.in the current, eddies, whirlpools,
bayous and snags of the tortuous Father
of Waters; nut there was no less
danger from the hall-civilised dweller#
on the banks. The outlawed elimi¬
nate and the desperate adven¬
turers from civilization skulked aboul
(he shares or prowled with light
canoes among the bayous and creeks,
watching for chances of plunder, even ii
murder was necessary to aid them. In
those days the Government had not

thought of snag-boats, and the Mississippi
was lull of half-hidden dangers. The cur¬
rent was constantly changing. It waa

easy to be deceived into an old channel
from which there was no return. Bavoua
were often traps.watery cult de sac-lend
ing nowhere but to ruin. The organized
river pirates and wreckers were always ou

the lookout for unwary voyagers, so tbat«
slight mishap generally eudeu in com

plete .disaster. If, under such circum
stances, the flatboatman reached his dis¬
tant home, foot-sore and weary, but pen
niloss, months after leaving it, he'wa*
lucky.
In the early days of flatboating, a saf<

return, even when the venture had no

proved financially profitable, was a grant
event, and the occasion of tumultuous joy
The business bred a special class, wii<
sought it for its adventures and danger
as much as for its profits. The river pi
rates met in the flatboatmen of that e&rl;
day a class ready, eager and willing fo
(lie fray.a class whicl», like the rancher©
of the plains, accounted a trip tame am

spiritless if unattended with danger
Ihey were rough and ready, careless am
care free. Dreamily floating down th
Ohio, they whiled away with song am
dance the lazy hours. The boatman'
Lorn waked the echoes from distant hill
more musical than steamboat whistles o

that ear-distracting horror, the calliope. 1
was a romantic lite befitting the grand sc<

nery and rude time. Ninety days oa

slowly moving flatboat, the scenery cor

stnntJy changing, but ever wild and beai
tiful, was a thing never to be forgottei

' The spice of danger in it only gave it zesi
: An occasional adventure with river shark

(only relieved the monotony and added ii
terest.- -Indianapoli* JournuL

WULI/iiJL'RU.

Noldlent'Beanlou-Locnl Kotci,dc.
, Wellsuuro, September 7.

HpfcUl 'Corrwpondenc* oi tba Intelligencer.
The ex-soldiers continue to have weekl;

meetings to arrange for thoir reunion. A
their meeting last evening the committee
reported everything progressing. Ever
comrade is in line, able and willing fo
duty. This reuniitti was gotten up as

reunien of the First and Twelfth W. Vi
V. I., invitations being extended to al
resident soldiers. Of course our comrade
of adjoining States who bolong to othe
organizations, should they favor us wit!
their presence, will be welcomed and wil
be warmly received.
t he procession will form at 10 o'clocl

on the morning of thelSth, under th
marshal6hip of Gen. T. H. Duval, passin
through the principal streets to tne Fai
Grounds,where dinner will be served. Al
ter dinner speeches will be delivered b;
distinguished orators, among whom ar
R. H. Cochran, B. B. Dovener and Hugl
Sterling of Wheeling, and B. V. B. Croe

r key, of Steubeuville. Other prominen
speakers have been invited and are ea

pected. We promise the veterans a gooi
r time. Turn out boys, organize, bring you
music, wear your badges and join th
throng.
Rev. Baker. Presiding Elder, preache

in the M. £. Church Sunday morning am
at Franklin Church, this county, in th
afternoon.
The Pittsburgh Conference of the M. I

Church meets at Uniontown, Pa., Septem
ber22d. Rev. D. J. Davis of this cbarg
having been here three years cannot h
retnrned. Ho has given general satisfac
tion and his many friends regret that th
time of his departure is so near at hand
The best wishes of the congregation attem
him wherever his lot may be cast.
Kev.Stone, of the M.P. Church, is attend

ing Conference.
Captain Wm. Barnes and family, of St

Louis, Mo., are visiting frionds here.
' G. B. C.

'I lie KxfxitiM Movement Reviving.
After the late olection in Shelby county

Tennesseo, a large meeting of colored poo
pie was held in Avery Chapol, Memphis
to consult with regard to an organized
movement of emigration to some placc
where their rights would bo respected and
secure. Several of the speakors had been
opposed to emigration heretofore, but the
circumstances of the election of August 5
had completely discouraged them. The
following letter read to the meeting, and
afterwards published, indicates the exist¬
ing feeling among the intelligent colored
Republicans: _ .

"To the meeting of fhe Colored Citizens
to be held in Avery Chapel, August 23,
1880:
On the all important subject of emigra¬

tion, it is with regret, inexpressible, that
engagements previously made and abso¬
lutely beyond my control, prevent me
from being present to-night; but I desire
to state, that though I do not know what
is to be the real character of your meeting,
oor can any of us foresee the ultimate re¬
sult of your deliberations, yet I regard it
of the highest importance that we con¬
sider well the great question: What is the
duty of the race regarding this question of
emigration? I have been opposed to the
emigration of our people, in any form, to
any section of this great country, and have
used both my pen and my voice to dis¬
courage it; but in view of recent events,
which to my mind demonstrate the deter-

mination of the controlling element of
this section of the country to utter¬
ly and forever ignore the political and
civil rights of our people, as shown in the
elections in Alabama, and in portions of
our own State, I am forced to toe conclu¬
sion that the time to' act, and to act
promptly, is at hand. I have for niae
years traveled over the 8tate of Tennessee,
telling our people of the good time com-

ing. Yes; and as I thought, even at the
door, and when on a visit to the State of
Obio last summer, nothing gave me more

pleasure than to fell, wherever 1 had an

opportunity, of the rapid progress of good
feeling between the races, and the good
times coming when every inan, regardless
of race, color, or political opinion would
be at home in the South; but with shame
for the so-called intelligence of the South,
I confess I see but little in the future of
this great section for the negro while he
votes, or desires to voto, the Republican
ticket.
Why. what are we to expect in a coun¬

try where white men of wealth are pub¬
licly denounced as cut-throats and thieves,
because they vote as they please, and
don't pleas to vote the Democratic ticket?
I say to yon that we cannot recommend
violence nor con we recommend the abso¬
lute surrender of our manhood. Then
what shall we do? We must do some¬

thing. 1 am opposed to emigration, but I
would ralher die in the woods a freeman,
than to live in a free country and be treat¬
ed as a brute. Uplgetvoul and let us

get out of this land, for the gods of this
land are against us.
Hoping that harmony aud wisdom may

attend your deliberations, I am yours for
equal rights to all in this or any other
country, It. F. Hohlky."

into.
TUBNEtf.On Monday afternoon, September 0,

18S0, at 2 o'clocb, Joua ioaxa*, in the 70Ut year ol
bU age.
Funeral from the roldence of -Alex. McConneha,

No. 210 Main atreet, tUla afternoon it 8 o'clock
Frienda of the family are Invited. Interment at Mt
Wood Cemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICE8.

A. CARD.
To all who,are suffering from the mora and lodb*

creiioDi of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loat of manhood, Ac., I will Mod a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CUABGE, Thia groat remedy
waa discovered by a missionary In South America.
r'enJ a self-addressed envelope to tho KX7. JoaxPH
T. IKMAW. Station D, JVmc York City. jal2-Mwraw

J1UBNITORE AND OAKPETS.

LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
BEST 1IACK8. Ac., FURNISHED.

ZINK & MOREHEAD,
1117 Maiw Srnrr.

KRAFT'S
Diarrhoea

Compound
IS GUARANTEED|TO CURE
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLKRA-MORBUB, CRAMPS,
COLIC, FLUX,
BUMMER COMPLAINT, [Ac.

No Remedy as Valuable for Childrer
DURING THEIR SECOND BUMMER.

In general we for more than Twenty Year,
and has never failed in aaingle case.

Kraft's Diarrhcea Compound
Keep it in your house,

Take it with you when you travel
_ fee Circularswith certificatesof remarkabli
cures. For Bale by all dealers in medicines
Price 60c.
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors
my22 WHEELING. W. VA
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fDaUy except Bunday-Newark Aeeowmooauon.
JBtcuben vllle Accommodation..Thia train durlD|

the day passes backward and forward batwean Mar
Un'i Ferry and Bel laIre, stopping whan required a
Bherman House, JKtnavilla, Weat Wheeling aai
Gravel Hill.

Uricfanvllle Accommodation.
Cknal Dover Accommodation.

TIME TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and alter WEDNESDAY, June 2, 1880, can ot

the Wheeling and Elm Grove B. K. will run aa fol¬
lows: Cars will start from each end of the road at 6:84
a. and regularly thereafter every half-hour, untl
11 o'clock, r.M., except the following trip* whlct
will he omitted, Tic 11:80 a. M.; 12:10 and 9:80 r
u. Ob Bundsys the 6:80 and 7 00 A. M. and 9:80 P. M
tripe will be omitted.

Qipltoi dork lima. C. LBONHABT. flup'L

j^ETAIL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

Will bear In mind that we are Headquarters fo:
School Huppllea.
-We will to-day and next week offer special Induce
menu to CABU CUSTOMERS, ON

Slates, Inks, Paper,
Chalk, Pencils, Pens

School-Bags, &c., &c
Mall Orders promptly fll'td.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
1801 MARKET 8TBEET.

QAS FIXTURES.
1 have Just received another fine lot of l*ollshed

Unas and Copper
Gas Fixtures and Portables

of the lateat designs. Prompt attention given to
country work.

LUKE Firroy.

|JgUROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY

Passage Tickets to and fiora EUROPE by
aix Steamship Lines atloweat ratos, at

H. F. BEHREN8'
2217 and 2110 Market 8treeL

REMOVAL.

JOHN HUTCHINGS,
iBIgn and Omsuantal Painter. Is now occupyingHuBNBKOuK HALL, 1188 Main *ticet(ap stain).

"FORTHE COMING CAMPAIGN,"
Lftteilrg. Portraits, Designs, comic and otherwise,gtfttew up ch<ap and In good style. .

jyjUSIO SCHOLARS-
MRS. HUTOHIN8 will reaume her Piano

and Vocal instructions at No. 1821 Market
street September 6th.
Number of scholars limited to ten.

JJEYMAN'S CREAM

Is pronoancad by hundreds of famlllM to be equal,if aat superior, to any errata made In the dty. He
guarantees i ach and every order that goes out of his
house, both In quality and promptness In delivery.
kihnsks"84

Coolrctloowr, 1010 Kilo St.
Special inducements to Picnics and Bwdals.

HEW AOVtffTlglMlMTg.

JjKJR BALE.

25 Shares Stock In Belmont Mill.
Onegood Brick House, veil flnlihed, with fall lot,

on the river bank. One of thefinest vlowi about the
dty. Will Mil on long time.

teg I. IRWIN, Agent.
IMAN STUDENT LAMPS

In NICELE and BRASS,
with lateet Improvements and cheaper than ever
ofiered before at

HESI)ITT * BKO.'.H,
Wi 1«1» MARIRT BT

A TTENTION!.BUSINESS MEN OF
li Wheeling, Bellalre, Brtdjepon and Martin's
Ferry. For rale.six acrMon C. A P. K. R. to centre

QERW

Jtnfi
of Fifth street exteniion, as a while or In Iota, in*
eluding the Walnnt Grove, Martin's Ferrv,a beau¬
tiful park with water running through It. Union
¦treeton the narth will be extended weetward to in¬
tersect Fifth atreet at r'ght anglee, thua atlordiog a

beautiful drive around the park. Wm. D. Cabell, A.
Moore,Jr., for estate Col. (hi. Eliet, Jr. L J. C
I>rennen, Ag't, Martin's Ferry. se6

PEGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
Xvfor Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Gslllpolls, in.

Ironton, Huntington, Portsmouth. Wat*- [
vlUe, Cincinnati and Louisville, the*
elegant passenger steamer
EMMA GRAHAM HOD Kmowlu, Mai er.

Pais Klluojt, Clerk.
Leaves Wednesday, September 8, at 3d. m., posi¬
tively. Piiieogera ana freight receipted through to
all points We»t and South, tot fre-ght or passage
apply on boardo? to C. U. BOi/TH d 80x7^

si». Agents.

N. STYLE8 OF

Bitu^lo UracoletN,

Just received, in Plain Polished Wire, Roman, But*
tercup, Clover Leef, Jet, Palntlcp, Butterfly,
Grape Leaf, Horse Bhoe and other styles.

Prices lower than any house in the city.

I. Or. ZDILLOItT,
Jeweler and Optician.

QUEAT
SOLDIERS' RE-UNION !

Parkersburg, W. Va., Sept. 22,1880.
Arrargemenli hire been made for the nplvndld

ald»*whbe ed ateaniboat DIUKNaL to leave tfhrel-
ingat? p. m. on TUKeDA Y, 8KPTEMHKU 21. 1SS0,
reaching harktraburg next mors.log. Leave Paik-
erabuxgat 11 p.m. on Wedneaday, 8ept«mber 22,
tMO. Dinner furnished bj the dtixens ol Parker..
burg.

Only $4.00 for Round Trip Tickets,
Including three meal* and berth for two nights.
a cheap and pltaaant trip and no hotel bllia. If
we take a good delegation on the Diurnal they
will tote the Reunion here next year in wheeling
othrrwfae not, ao boya t ka ticket! early and help
make this aaucccsa. Alldtlsenaof Wheeling are In*
terested. We can tbua gel a irowd here like the one
la*t year In Btcubenvill* and our merchant*, trans-

portation llnea and hotel* will not be learn.
Tickata for sale In Weilaburr, Moundaville, Mar-

tin'a Ferrjr, Bridgeport and Belfaire, or on applica¬
tion to any of the following:

I. d. DUVAL,
OKO. B. CALDWELL,
HUGH STERLING,
AUGUoT BULK.
V. B. DOVENEK,
WM. PHILIPS,

j Commltlce.
TRON WORKS AT MOONDSVILEB
J. FOB SALti.
by virtue of a deed of truit to me executed by the

Ohio Vallev Iron Woiki, dated the tolrtleth day of
March lu the year 1875, and rcoordfd in De*d of Trust
Bjok numbered l,page<63, intlit Clerk's offireof the
County Court of Mandiali county, W. Va, I wll< sell
at public auction at the front door ol the Court Huuae
of taid co'iuty, on

WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of November, IBM,
Commencing aald sale at one o'clock P. tip follow*
log property, to-wit: All the rual ?state owned by
tbetald Ohio Valley Iron Work* ahuated near and
within the town of Moundaville in aald county, and
mitre particularly deaciibed aa followa:
All of a certain lot or parcel ol land aituated In the

said town of Moundaville and numbered 5) (fl('y-one),
In the Addition to what waa formerly known aa Ells-
abethtown;
Lot numbered 8 (three), tn theaald town ofMounda¬

ville, lyng on the bank of the Ohio river, to the east

| of and in the rear o( Lot numbered 1 owned by' the
Baltimore A Ohio fisllroad Company;
The aoutb half of Lot numberedM (fift/-ttree), In

aald town of Moundaville, aituated on Water and C
atresia;
Lot numbered 2 (two) in aald town, in what waa

formerly known aa Kiiaabeth Tomlhaon's addition to
Llicdbet htown, which lot la aituated on the Ohio liv¬
er bank weat of the Baltimore A Ohio Ballroad Depot:
The right, tnie and eatate of the a Id Ohio Vat ey

Worka in and to Lot numcered 1 (on*), in aald town
of Moundaville, which lot la aituated on th» aoutb
side of Mound atrect on the batik of the Ohio river
immediately oppoalte tberolling mlUof the aaid hio
Valley Iron Worka, and waa Itaiod from the Balti-
mora 4 Ohio Ballroad Company by aaid Ohio Valley
Iron Worka for the term of fifty ytars, aa per agree¬
ment dated April lat, 1874, and recorded inDeed
Book numbered 21, pige 20*. in aaid Clerk's office.
Alao a piece of land.Tn Waabington district m aall

county and in aald town of Moundaville. lylngaouth-
weat of the Baltimore & Ohio Ballroad Depot and on
tbe bank of tbe Ohio river, being the aame land on
which tbe rolling mill of the aaid Ohio Valley Iron
Worka now tunda; which piece of land la boundon
aa followa: Beginning at the nonhwrat corner ofod
lot In aald townol Moundaville sold by Chart a

Thompson to Hull van; thence running aouthwardlee
three hundred feet to a atakc; thence weatwaidly ty
tbe Ohio river, to a stake; thence northward y to the
south side of Mound atreet: and thence with said
street eaatwardly to the beginning; containing two
acres, more or leas.
Also all the buildings and appurtenances on the

forego ng described lota and ianda, together with all
the rolling mill machinery, engine,bolJara and every¬
thing pertaining thereto.
The title is lielleved to be good; but, selling aa

truatee. I undertake to convey auth title only as by
the aald deed of truat lam authorised to convey.
Tkbms of 8ai,r.One-fourth of the purchaae mon¬

ey In band, and tbe balance in equal peyuentsat six,
e,?h,««n no^tha, with intemt, to be ae-

cured by deed of truat upon the prop#rty,
*-DAMKL LAMB, Trustee

BLACK SATIN DE LYON.

We have Jaat received from a Recent Auc¬
tion Sale in New York,

ELEGANT

black

SATIN DE LYON,
At SI 50, $2.00 and $2.50 per yd.

That are the

BEST GOODS EVER SOLD

AT THE PI! ICE.

Other New Goods Now Daily Arriving.

J. S RHODES & CO.
1182 AND 1154 MAIN STREET.

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
"

'Seoeral Builntli and Real Eatate Agent
and Notary Public,
and Manufactnrara' Books opened, ex.

amlned and closed. Eatatea aettied, Notes, Book Ac.
eoonta, and B«nts eollectod.

' ^

CoUections promptly remitted, and all baslnea cor-
respondent* confidentially attended to.
Bend by postal card forCircular and References.

Ifll Market street, {Crugle* Bteek.)

Fo-bdwarS£
"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chapllne and Twenty-aecond Streets.

QHESTER MEATS

NOW BBADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
a a list, ji.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHO L HE.
SATUltDAY EVENING, SfpL 11.

HI. HENRY'S PREMIUM MINSTRELS!
Extemivelyenlsrgod and improved,oomprlilng many
novelties nfw t'> (be publicand «f gurmotwd superi¬
ority. We claim and warrant a sptclal mt-rlt to all
our fseture*, at d iball aim to the one nrrat detlre of
making our ur^an cation tba par exrell-ucerf mln-
.treliy. Wo challenge anr tuimtn-I coiupaoy la ex-
iatence to excel us. u> ok at the array of talent:
flL HBNKY, the eel braled Solo Cornet Player.
TOM KN(»l.lili, tba Musical Artist.
P. C. FOY, tbn Popular Tenor.
JOHNSON A DAILY, tho Ureal Irish Team.
AH-NA-WEGO.afulM»looded lodUn.a » ott won-

derfullr sifted Baato Vccallat Sreand believe.
D'AMOXD BR'iTHEKS, Matt and U«, tba Chal-

lenge Silver Clog Artla'ae
jOHN KAINk, the Great Stump Orator tad aged

8outbern Darkey. '

Adulation 7i an J fiOc. No ixtra cbarga for reeerr-
edseats. reita on aJe at Baumer'a music store No
1808 Market St., commencing Thursday, September
9th, at 8 A. U.

OPERA HOUSE. x

Opening of the Grand Optra 8eaaon by the Benowned

EMMA ABBOTT
GRANDENGLISH OPKRACOMPANY.

Two nlgbia only. TUESDAY and WBDNE8DAY
evenings. Sept. 7th and 8tb. Tbe moat popular acd
successful Operatic Orgauliallon in America. Com¬
plete and petfact in ercry detail.

EMMA ABBOTT
Prima Donna Soprano Aaaoluta.

JULIE B03EWALD. ZKI.DA SRGUIN, PAU¬
LINE MAUKEL. TiiERbdE MABCY. WILLIAM
CASTLE, KBASK AUGUSTINE. A. K. STUD-
DABDiUTnGOW JAME4, SEBVEBO STBIN I,
and altTHUB W. TAMS.

Flrat time in Grand m*llsb Op»ra of the world re*
no* ned silver* voict-d Tenor, biONOB BRIO NOLI.
Tuesday evenlni;,>*epL 7tn, cnlr appeannco of
KMMA ABBOTT in Victor Mam'a Grand Opera,
"Paul and Virginia!" Ablo't, Sfguln, M^urel,
James, St« ddard and Caat'e In tbe can. Wednesday
evening st 8 o'clock. Vi rdl'a Mssterwork. "11 Trora
t.tr»!" with Bosewald, Seguiti, James, Pteinl. Augus-
tin', Marcy, and. for tbe tint lima In English Oi era,
the distinguished Tenor, Signor Brlgnoli, as "Man-
rico."
Tba aalo of aeata will begin on Thursday morning,

September M, at F. W. Bauui»r'a music store.
Plicae.Parquet and Dreae Circle, 91; Family Cir¬

cle 76 cents; Btixr'ed Seats '16 cents extra, being tbe
loweat prices ever known for Grand Eogllab Opera.
Tbe Elm Grove ritreet Hallway will run an extra

car altar each p«rlurmauce, starting from the Capitol
Hullding.

merchant tailors.

Spring and Summer
stock: i

HAVING TAEEN advantage OFTHB
prevailing

LOW PRICES
-Of.

Spring and Summer Goods
In december nod JANUARY, by early

porchuses of our 8lock, we can offer
superior inducements.

We curry the lar*c«l line ol Rood*
In the «.*»,,,lrt

Our Get Ups are First-Class
lu every re»pecL

Persons desiring anything in our line will
find it to their interest to

Examine Our Stock
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

C. HESS & SON.,
Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

PI A, NOSAND OROANS.
AT COST.

In order to ttund to Ihe PUno Md Orjin
more lulelj. I o»«r mj Urp .»d well
stock of

Music Books,
Musical Instruments,

and Musical Merchandise
At Cost, to Clowe Out.

Uuelc buJ.. will And II lo their lotereit lo mike
earn- purchasee at thla

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT BALE,
which niuat b« rapidly nade, to male room for my
Fall stock tl

PIANOSAND OROANS,
which are oflered at the mo»t farorable prlcea.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
WASHINGTON HALL,

Twelfth itmt.

^OADESIY OF SIDSIO.

(Washington Hall Building.)
Parties desiring to Rent theaboye place tor

BxhlblUons, Fwtlrals, Musical Entertain¬
ments, Sc., should apply to

c. Y. LUCAS,
Lessee and Manager,

jyjusio.

rjlHK ONLY COKBEOT edition OF

Emma Abbott's Opera Ubuttos
Forealeby

F. "VT. Bauracr,
litftt MarkU Mr.t,

T A III KM AKI) KTORK.KEEPKIM You

t*le and UeUirfor Caih down. A"

tloa «T«leni enablee ua to quotejery cJ°*^prlc««. e
h««M tl 12 and IB packuei of notfoni which cannotS for t-lc.'Se money
in erery family. Moner return«l of no wtlsfactory.
HonKbton

7
A DlftoD, 55 Tr«mo*t m.v

Bo»topt Wmtw*
THE BOMAK** fOH BOOK-AOKSTK

u eelling our Nplendldly Ulutlrated book, Lire of

GENERAL HANCOCK
iirif nvrvitArM- Uutflte ROc< Apiiti ere makingEWTA ta. b«< «".*
ana lull particular*, vtdnae quick, HUBBARD
RKOrt A'unta, Oa.

::i.wSEliiSTIC 1T.CS3

J h>1Uom ct tb« Uxly. *biu lb#
__ mJulliBl^roppweUtfcartlkj

^ -i . 1WI«1 "" *""*
inn rfciii fttttbf luil. Owlw* fr*.

K10UBT05 TBt88 CO., Cklca«», PL

A NEW CHART"iVuiow«Ti^!nijl«Jafia,t»«r?s««s
ton St., N. ..

apruck 8t. N. Y. -...

jypsio.and art,

lbt M1ME8 DODDBIDOG will r»um. their
Quaes

September 6, it their Stndlo, 35 12th St.,
ind at their Residence IS Ohio itreeU

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO

«"rTy,5 W5SII

TRADEMARK,

NONEGENUINEmffloiit
mySignature: <-

SfawJ.j. //f/Zw/'fr/uUe/
ftuntcstus Pollack.

5>fldfiMark & Paokage patented.
WAREHOUSE : "WatcrSt. "HHEEHNG.'W.VA.

POLLJICK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
IS HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

WHOLESALE HOUSES:

Messrs. Brannum & Sons, Bridgeport, 0.
" Biker & Alexander, *'

" Baer & Sons,.Wheeling,
" EgertertCo, "

" Hubbard,'auHt Co., Wheeling.
" Laughlln L Co., "

" Maxwell II llhim,
" Nelll & Elllngham,

Messrs. I. A. Miller, Esq., Wheeling.
" Michael Rellly, Esq, "

" Rhodes &. Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" SpUdet & Co., Wheeling.
" Simpson & R»ld, "

" Smith.Jno.L & Co., Wheeling.
" N. Schultz, Esq., "

THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT

By Messrs. Jos. Speldel & Co., Michael Rellly, Esq., S. Baer & Sons, and A. C.
Egerter & Co.

C. MENDEL A CO.

NEW GOODS!
We are now opening for the inspection of

our customers

THE FINEST STOCK OF

CARPETSANDFURNITURE
ever brought to this city.

THE FIRST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON AL¬

WAYS TO BE FOUND IN OUR STOCK.

Our line of Velvet Body Brussel, Tapestry, Ingrain and

THREE-PLY CARPETS,

Never were as handsome in pattern as tfie present Stock.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS AND PATRONS
ToHonor With a Visit The Old Reliable

CARPET AND FURNITURE HOUSE
OIF

G. MENDEL & CO.,
No. 1124 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

HATS.
Htw Stock, Cbmp at

ID 12ST Q- IE !R,' S.
- INO. tt TWELFTH AND 1064 MAIN BT.

Capital Dining Rooms.

Thl« Old and Billabla Baitanrant bu N*a
oored to niv and ooaimodlouiqixarwn. and Ij cor la
food nianinfordarat
No. 1886 Market Street,
»h«rt tot proprietor hopca to hart betUr fadMtlra Intha accommodation of fia larft and Icertaain* !*:»ranafo.

MARTIN THORNTON

MANTELS & GRATES.

COOKING Mil HEATING SMS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TC

?RATE BETTING.

3. F. CALDWELL,
h28 iscn and 1S09MUN STREET.

Twumir lit.

^ffiea^isss
monday,THE J7TH day OP Artr*

bfjrionln* it 10 o'c'o.k a. ».,!f!7 *,r*. I*Ohio County I'oait Hou*, a* £1," **. **.!4 .

low£| pn>p. ty. iVIn Bquue No. ton th* o i* v
Twell b atreeU In Churchill**^ ' JIcCdIIiki! 11
dty of Whtfllot,
puriaaantm, d'aWnf"EES*J,J -. .It»££Taa.e or aAt«~Or.^i *"«a. *»¦
.u* Mibepurcba.fr way d«»if?» ,or ,otl> tm-

F^rsa^1*»-i&fftrjj
w. u. n.LL^i!Lt;!;,l.""-'"'WH. Trw.
T'wiSuVo

. dwdol tnut 'in wPiibr, a<rpn( I', k-r. kVV|° "*¦*. >.]»,
."W,1!',dllrd O Inter Itil-.111 Oblo onuol. Und nSfclTiS'
U, W« B3,1 >11100 '. »l InJJJ

SilUhDAY, october 111*fflsrayiShSIwmWTO ?,J^eS1^
brick bulMloi. 2 ¦""tW^'
m d lot 102, Ml fronting'.'*fe«t «B "?* h " 4and extending «e»tward.v w> / ., -v*"m ?.

*

.m-ted ItArena S»I taiLn,?ku«lWT,to
^'dlD« proKnyWjBros., and known u the "¦(.«?Va-v7* s» P m.WjdgPARKKlW 11ALL " ^^WtD rfife
Tuns or 8*t,c-OnMhlrd «i ...

money, (and aa much mon- », ,bf r'.lh* Nrfw
caab In band tod th* radduetai.In om Md two year* Ifo^dSj^*4.*[Kpayabe .wul-MouiUy. tb* wilh «f«ni
eacowd by ltuuranc* tad «her*iJTlrj,ta'tu 'n It
of tbe trusty. *

J. C Hkhvkt, Auctioneer. CLAaK*» Irn**
Auguat 26,1880.

By virtue of a d«vi .r.
Firur.
dated Cv.v«
l>nd recarda
will onJ»rd. taW 'J b

wkdnesdiy.septesibeih. .,

bjdnnlni.llOo'tl.ck a. . M|i .MioiVbdog all iho Iota In P,A;; J!»« I«i,ibe city of * heeling, |n vL? t)
i aurreyed and Uld out by WVk
ttr axcrpt loia », JO. 16 i; u ,JS£*."nlOAlto, lot 2 in Square 10 la GiUA^ ¦54

dltlon to tbedty ol Wh^iirf. mt' 'atdn*'
North Front *i££ V?£f*l^U« ***wn* "wad, aid fsll

j® K*<k Wk^b|i
wilh lournl Irani ol
tbe purcbaaer miy el««t m«V i. J "*.»»*
Iduo lo two rq.,J pirminu Inmonth., .111.7 twf,'taSd.i'VS.**&«U«U.co^,0^te^

""I

OAS AHD8team F|TT|,.

A N2W LOT OF ELE0Im~~-
0-A.S FrXTURESll

AMD FOKT.tlll.ci
AlW, DBOP LIGHTS, illol lk4UN_.^,._lHl(U.tulublo lorprHenu. ^ObCABSEKi r. Raw-lttisrita*
^HOMPSOX & HIBBEED,

PRACTICAL

MSSffi:
13U MARKET ST., WHEELING.

D«l«n In all klndiof IxJ, WrwjMiUCfch,Plj*a, Sawar Pipe. am] Chimney Topi, Una id
Wal«r Gaugaa, Hlphoo Pump#, *|,tT Vi|T(% hi*
Tula, Biokj, dr. Sola Agaala lor CaMnad

Cameron Steam Pump and Minrritm
Gil Machine.

a~Onim frjm ma cognlry proaptlr

yyANTED-
EVKRYBODY TO CALL AT

TRIMBLE &

MaTH

PLUMBING ESTABLISHME.VT,
14.1*3 Market Street,

And examine the LUTZ PAT£KT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THE BEST IN TUB MARKET,

They can be repaired without dirrfnj op
your pevcment or yard

EDUCATIONAL.

jyNDSLEY INSTITUTE,

ASCHOOLFORBOYS.
REOPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER6,1883.
A thorough a'atemof fdcci'loownfulijiwl'ei

A corp* of efficient tra<h-r» *hoo> »j <<»«t»i
el'ber (ircttjr or country puplla. StuJtuu prtfuW
/or college or bualneaa.

JOHN M. BIRTH, A- M,Prtarif»L
ROBERT0. DALZ^LL, A M VlftrtlDti|«L
0UABLK8 P. LARK, A. a, AsUUBt
Re*. J. T. WctLt'HE, D, D., Prca-deat F/x-i 4

Trvilrt*.
Bead for odalogue.

UNION FEMALE COLI.BUK, EC-
PAULA, A Li. Full! by >1 «*>:.», UJ4 F.l-

lowannd 8«m of Tmipernnw In ISM. ii tbr a*
ttoutbnrn Feruala College tu the U 8 UIbiu tat¬
ter than Florida; aeldom fr««U, and b"w»do«. IW
eat place for dolieatedaughtpra to 'blb»Nuf'

be educated. No m.ltrla nor epldemlca. to'
mid r-llftoua adTanta^ea. i'«r*oul emwiln
boarding In tbtColl*ge FacultycWiflH#:
paratua; modern method*: Literary, fcdtttlitiM
Fnxual count*. Ad mi.

jyjODNT ACBUKN

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
dNCIKlUTI.

Superior adranUi'* In LITERATURE, FBDCH,
TlUMCaodAKT.

Forty-fifth Seaahn opeia Septembers. ««*
Clrculara,

^ Til ASK MILI.RB,
EMMA PARKE SMITH. PrtocM-

The beat ichool for roune mfo and boM,»»
they ran art a Practical Eduratlon ln'J**JS2£
poeatM* time. ThU ran \m d.oi a.
lUSlNEffl COLLKOR In a t- "">¦»*».' ¦«
Engllab orancbaaa'ao thoroughly Uu<b<
mltted. Call at offlr* or addrrti J. *. * BA » "

CO., Wheeling, W. Va. Li.

IK uie departmeaU of atndy:
mi coal; calendar arranged to lalt ffW"
pcneea for one year from |17StefW»
uuriao, UbenO, thorough. Fall tamjtember lot, l*HO. Attendant# Im» pu
count lea of Waat Virginia acd from I *mm vd !«.

%»For catalofuca aod other fnfonojtoo '^
to tie PreaJdant, J. K. ThorniM*)".#"**8-4"-
w»t v».

jyjT. DE CHANTAL
WUI oj>en In

FALL TERM
BPPrP\tn^R<;th.

rpHE
NEW YORK SUN
FORTHE CAMPAIGN

TM« WrtKLT Be* "III be found a u ?fo' »...

by all .hi are ..rneauy ««IIk f-r V* "
,

the National Horrrnnieni. IV t.* n» ¦'.*! ''.j
wnlcb bate io Inns the wim.iry e«r

^
only i j achangeof Ibe prt» to i^»«e '

rarnMtly .tiP[?..t. I r aaJ * " ».
Hancock and Eog lab. &
Io order that all tb"^ »T«P,'h'"*.

purpo»e may m «t »flici ot c^i*r tr

wlllMMITill -i « I- ti-.i" .' <-f
arrl'iera, pout |«ld, for twenty- tl»e eei.U far
three montha -«dtl. v>(k rl»,
MWP4W T1IEHC*. .V« T«r* «»»..

RALLY! RALLY!!
There will t* a

Republican Miu Meeting it Elm 6M»f,
US

Thursday Evening Sopt.
L>l ih.t. k. a onip ar'.i e «l

bMr Iba fraal poJIUCal la.ua, oltli. tam(^«

QOEW, TV. GOFI'-
urn out. Ao e*curalon train will Irate tbe JI
:15 p. m.


